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 SummerFest Finale Presents a Superb Array of Stylish Events  
Perfect for Culture-savvy Youngsters 

 
(August 21st, 2018, Hong Kong) For the finale of SummerFest 2018, Central Venue 

Management（CVM）in collaboration with two organisations will present three mega 
events from Friday to Sunday, including Shinywinds in Central 2018 - Classic ACG 
Showcase@SummerFest, Think of a Market@SummerFest, and The Stars Show 
@SummerFest, bringing a refreshing and exciting experience to culture-savvy 
youngsters and others. Free admission for all programmes.  
 
Shinywinds in Central 2018 - Classic ACG Showcase@SummerFest 
 
CVM will join hands with Shinywinds again to organise a delightful outdoor concert at 
the Central Harbourfront during Friday evening, August 24th. Playing a programme of 
classic ACG-theme songs such as Super Mario Bros, One Piece, Slam Dunk, 
Keroro Gunsō and others, this musical extravaganza will bring back pleasant childhood 
memories while entertaining all music lovers under the moon and stars. If you play a 
musical instrument, why not bring it along and jam with the band? 
 
Date:  August 24th, 2018 (Friday) 
Time:  6pm-9pm 
Venue:Central HarbourFront Event Space  

Entrance at Gate 3 (near Tamar Park) 

Website：  

https://www.summerfest-centralharbourfront.hk/Events/Shinywinds2018 
Prior registration for playing with the band: https://www.facebook.com/Shinywinds/ 
 

 
Think of a Market@SummerFest 
The Star Show@SummerFest 
 
SummerFest 2018 concludes this summer holiday with a cool handicrafts market, a 
series of busking performances and a dance contest. CVM collaborates with Think of a 
Style again to hold a two-day super event for culture-savvy youngsters. Think of a 
Market will assemble over 300 talented handicraft designers and vendors from across 
Hong Kong, Taiwan and Japan. Key vendors this year include the succulent plants 
brand - ForestRoundRound, creative candle shop - Make Your Day, trendy handmade 



    
hats label - Solidayz, plus Pawfume Lab’s all-natural grooming products for furry pets 
and their masters, beautiful Taiwanese jewelry and accessories brands HANNAH 
HUANG JEWELRY, and Agaric Garden. More than 60,000 visitors are expected for this 
two-day market fair. 

Enjoy a fresh flower workshop hosted by iconic local floral art design brands Pause 
Rewind & Fastforward, and Pamycarie that use beautiful flowers to craft elegant 
home decorations. Personalise a souvenir at the glass etching workshop by engraving 
patterns and words onto the signature Hoegaarden glass.  

This year Think of a Market@SummerFest will also bring busking performances 
starring Mr. Wally, Judas Law, and other local musicians to perform non-stop soulful 
tunes to the delight of their fans.  
 
On the second day, The Stars Show will provide a stage for the brightest dancers while 
the artiste - Di2da will also perform with his students from Dance Kingdom, together 
with the iconic YouTuber Yanki, and the locking sensation Lokman to stir up the 
audience. 
 
Date:  August 25th-26th, 2018 (Saturday & Sunday) 
Time:  3pm-9pm 
Venue: Central HarbourFront Event Space  

Entrance at Gate 3 (near Tamar Park) 

Website：  

https://www.summerfest-centralharbourfront.hk/Events/ThinkofaMarket2018 
https://www.summerfest-centralharbourfront.hk/Events/TheStarsShow2018 
 

Facebook ：https://www.facebook.com/CentralHarbourfrontSummerFest/ 

Photo link: 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1kW0e4AE4yByW6r2o2PNEXypndd_Uz4VB?us
p=sharing 
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